JOINVILLE PARK
2111 Kehoe Avenue • San Mateo • 94403
Picnic Areas

RESERVABLE PICNIC AREAS
Area #1: 6 Tables, 1 BBQ
Area #2: 6 Tables, 1 BBQ
Area #3: 6 Tables, 2 BBQs
Alcohol = OK (with permit)
Jumper = OK (with permit)

DIRECTIONS
HWY 101 NORTHBOUND:
Take Kehoe AVE Exit
Straight on Kehoe AVE
Destination will be on the left

HWY 101 SOUTHBOUND:
Take 3rd AVE (East) Exit
Right on Norfolk ST
Left on Kehoe AVE
Destination will be on the left

LEGEND
Table = 4  Barbecue Grills = 0
Parking = P  Restrooms =
Food Prep Table =  Pool =

MAX. CAPACITY
Area #1: 60 people
Area #2: 60 people
Area #3: 60 people

Click to Reserve Picnic Area